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JAPS HAVE CRIPPLED 
ON FROZEN ROAD, PORT ARTHUR FLEET.

WEATHER ... Soft to North I 
galas with snow tomor» |

Uko tha EVENING 
TIMES, Tall your friands 
about It.

Jif yo«

ONE CENT.

MR RUSSELL
AND MR. BLAIR

VOL. I., NO. 62. ]

LAY SIX HOURS 1
'

i

The Montreal Sunday Sun Quotes a 
Friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Makes Some Observations 

the Alleged Political Plot.

Terrible Experience of a Man Near 
Moncton ... Fell From Wagon 
and When Found Was Almost 
Head From Cold and Exposure.

:

Commander of Japanese Land Battery 
Announces That All the Ships in Port 
Arthur Harbor Have Been Destroyed 
and the Japs Are Row Shelling the
Town.

■i
ion i

Montreal. Dec. ;l2:-(Spccial>-The sell without toj^tog 1 

Sunday Sun of Dec. 11th, says in signed for and; why M* 
its news columns?— was wanted ji

“The Blair-Ruseell cause celeb re, “My own opint 
and the supposé^ attempt oh the resignation,’, 4W 
part of great fintmcial interests be- the purpose of Jtertiag 
hind Mr. Russell' or controlled by pede. j.,-’. 
him, to' obtain epitrol ot the noUti- ‘ The 
cal power of caihda by som* deep doubt, b*
laid vilMonous scheme, are still the lieve *hat T^®”*** ,, out
talk of tEe street, and the subject that Da Presse * , TJ_
of gossip in political circles. As Mr. before it was to have come «A, J>,
RuJsell and Mr. Blair, however.have (alJur0 *a® d“e 
decided not to talk about the mat- bu^

"'"ff'.’rfS.l;'s.»w™;.sShSfrss.~- iïtïrs.;-»-»». siisis.’ss rs*‘ i s“=v
dër SraS". rXf there to order to !nd the future avail- Toronto Globe and other liberal par- ^ been connected with it. A very

£*?*S=?sr£ ST«£5.5?S?f
81 The °Daifv Telegraph’s Tien Tsin'^e harbor. The weather prevents a a government n^isTpoint largely conjectured. Mr- ^

s^ss mmm %mWm ispi
The same correspondent has heard pitaj ships m the west harbor, where tried what can be i planqtfon. thrt Mr.

that6continual fighting is proceeding fa evident,y have gone for the pur- '<* ** * iBSE^^n
south of Mukden. . . pose of obtaining protection. “There was another and almost j Blair a resj^nJg •re-_al st8p that

The correspondents at Shanghai of suggested that the besiegers not y significant statement .which :ated and ,^allv anxious for
the Dai# Ttftegraph in a despatch L>*t Goneral Stoessel to separate equaily sigmhcant to the public js *Atura«y •won*

Tzttssgjrs: s; £œÉ$2^séfâSfc* ^^Érss6«°.0S sr Èrtti^rSwiu; «m^rsass. surs sss®
What Happened Them. w*.

the offensive. The Mukden t t fate of the Russian battleships know, but I also know that it was and wh t chooses to b„y news-
is reported to be m a who cruisers which were at Port Ar- not done.” , .. , f]]rtiu>r ZTJ. that Is his own affair.
C°Th”ly Telegraph thinks the a^- thur when the war began has been the ma 1* Mr. «lair chg** ' do"*ÎK

thenticity of the foreF<l'^5vv fiirht- as follows:— . . “The thing is still a good deal of it is 1 . any reason. Gere
iTis^èrTdoëutuL ° wMtotîkiëg nTrtte fë^ Port Are ^“^knol^U al£mt Triand wto tetojy

Japs gepulsed. still Satterjng Fleet. .»£.••» S?JS- ““J JSTT4L. l»-o. Friday T„tl„, to. toi* p. m--n.ee- =•««»"■» .«* * SteSSSA. =< «jj-rs

the Japanese several times attacked toring by the Japanese of the Port T™8‘“° “ therc another man who ' mething^ntend- but if they don’t feel
the trenches of the Russian right but ^ continues and there is and dt,e9hip Reteizan-Sunk In Port lavt->"eI' J^certZ^of that for in no so by that obligation xvKt
in each case they were repulsed. Jg» ground for expecting that ever ^“r Haëbor. v , _. «^"y could the persistent con- to compel them to do^o?
Cold Weather at Mukden again will it engage the Japanese. Battleship Poltava-sunk in Port olher^ ay *> conservatives be^ ex- ^sions^ of ^ Df Sir r

General Kuroki’s headquarters in The battleshipSeva^topoi ^coi^mue^ I g^Ueship Percsviet-Damaged in ‘^^onëinœT of victowi So core Laurier in the aB^P baxI,
SJgftXS-Sp™ hi&ïîr«rïUi.«g.**S5SSU-V —» «r*■*«.«TU*. ="i,"S i

Æi,....-» p...A,..., -r ^ h....... ;v« ,, .h,™

of a Manchurian winter the past protects-herfrom.. *v given added Harbor. . the lower provinces fair, but enquiry even into

.ds*»r.tcr.1 H ^Trris1 «r,ra "“"D s as-.?»«■life tolerable. The hills are covered sank any of the stops and^the g AgkoM _ Disarmed at „'Tke7a7something up. particularly Stratton aro
^r îChAU°“ti^ms8^ ^ to ex^d positions and the^ ShcÆr Novik-Run ashore and dre SS bomsheils were constantly - fs^e^ubthd whether

thickly frozen. ^JSL^SSSa stroyed by Japanese at Korsakoff breaking about.^ ^ h er till he or o^memb^oMh^g

Japs After Another. *gains? the theory of twr W Bayan_On fire in Port Are cither Mr. TlWtr »r dirty linen in public. He will ûndl

bBâSk= ==• - -- - -
that Japanese torpedo boat ae-jnre ha-* ____ _________ _______ t.—Tr--------  ----------- *

I
lor 1

about that
telephone polo where the horses were 
found in the morning barely able to 

The thermometer

sir’ammm' t’ H- yesterday morning, Emtfy ^one^ 
milkman, coming to town early __ 
the morning, found Harkneee lying 

ï. in the middle of the goad slowly,

got» that he 
-could not speak or walk. It was at 
first thought that he couTd not sure

Aft^ being taken to are^bye
house, however, efforts to resuscitate
^aSsT^and hands were 

very badly frozen and bis body chill- 
edto° numbneee. He showed wore 
derful vitality by rallying m a Miort 
time and later in the day was re
moved to his own house four miles

f“^appears that Harknesa started 
frJL Kn with » double team 

between eleven and twelve on Satur
day night. When three miles out he

S&*«--ÆAS
Si xZ'JZZît

Is, I
th I:ty. walk from cold, 

stood one or two degrees above zero 
and that garkneas escaped being fro
zen to death is remarkable. He had 
not eVen a fur coat, but was hardly 
comfortably clad, considering the se- 

The fact

1m
do «et h*

verity of the weather. 
that he lay so long on the icy road 
and still lives can only be attribut
ed to the stimulating effects of the 
alcohol he had consumed before leav
ing town. He may possibly lore 
part of his fee* and hands as both 
are severely frozen and badly swol- 

Harkness, is 55 and yet is far

SS8K
KE*

Tokio, Dec. 12.-4 p. m.-The com
mander of the Japanese naval land 
battery reporting today says; Four

cruisers,
lea.
from out of danger.,

Moncton citizens were much disap-
BfS*Æî£ S2.V-Æ: Cp wÏÏ à Port AHhu, harbor are

ssrs.auSk’S'ÆS ssass
train passed through at six o'clock RUSSian naval force, 
this morning which was rather early -We are now engaged in shelling 

„ Moncton’s most loyal citi- the town of Port Arthur, which 
turn out to greet His Excel- heavily damaged.”

Russian Ship Movements
Suda Bay, Crete, Dec. 12:—The 

Russian cruisers Cleg and Dnieper 
and the torpedo boat destroyer Gros- 

arrived here during the night.
Dec. 12:—The Russian

Russian battleships, two
and one torpedo store

1
«

> is
for even 
zens to 
lsncVj

The thermometer stood
This is the coldest of

11
this morning, 
the season.

WILL OPEN
tonight.

noy

BURNED
TO DEATH.

Capetown, 
hospital ship Orel arrived hero to
day to take in supplies.

Two large Russian warships passed 
Cape Point, early this morning.

12.—A Russian cruiserBrest, Dec. 
has been sighted passing Ushant, go- 
iog in a northwesterly direction. It 
is supposed that the vessel is return
ing to Russia.

The Wireless Damaged.

Jfrmherst Winter 
Fair Promises to 
be a Great Success 

Some Fine Cattle.

Sad Fatality in Que* 
bec on Saturday , Two Children Pen 
ished.

Quebec. Dec, 12:-(Speclal)-^e 
residence of Alfred Duval, at St. 
Jean, Port ;JoB, was destroyedby 
Are Saturday and hie two children, a 
boy aged eighteen months mrfa 
rirl aged five years, perished in tne 
fbunesT The children were alone in 

the house.

WAMT A TERM 
OF TWO YEARS.

The Latest Proposal 
Made by the Alder»

imm

London, Dec. 12.-A despatch to
, _ Vo __/StMddWn» the Japanese legation from Tokio to-•Amherst’ Dec. ^.--(Speda!) T» day says the bombardment of Port 

fourth Maritime 'Winter Fiu Arthur Sunday considerably damaged
Fat Stock Show weather oondi- the wireless telegraph station at the

Hii, and set fire to
take place until this evening. :The the arsenal, 
appearance are the attendance will 
be far in excess of any previous fair- 

The exhibition as a whole, is ahead 
of last year, the beef cattle especially 
ebow a decided improvement. The 
sheep and pigs show a large number 
and are much Improved in quality.
The dairy department is «£”4 7* 
last year’s short horns ^olsteins 
Jerseys and Ayr Shires being the lead
ers. The poultry department is ™*
Waller than last year, although the 
quality is greatly improved, dressed 

,, poultry is much better. Fruit exhib-men. present Cumberland, Pictou,
The committee of the city council Hftrts Colchester, Annapolis, and 

in connection with appointing the Halifax, from Nova Scotia ami Car-
commission anunt the city assessment Jeton, ^in^’ fcSm New

s 'VTftvnr White is chairman, bert, and Westmorland, ^SLg to t^e city hail Brunswick and eachjaunty of P. E.

saaa«a%ss^
°f ævaral timmsacti0n wm ^ ^ ^ building whi^ is a

after dis- great convemency to visitors as
|s aid to the hospital and is being

îî

*

■¥

. ‘I

.1
or

of the p?s- 
impbeated.

If anyaffa V-

names
mitted, but no 
taken. The cammrttee,

weUpatroÆüc today
It was a private meetln£;. _ , the „° number Df prominent men from_______________

sSrsrss old commons
Sa.v q» « 4S3ï=?æ i memoerdead.
and the election of aldermen. P. R-, Ontario agricultural

The address of the mayor made a tending *he Ontario at,

SXST'Ja,*2^ h- ;y.-“rVeX™ ves
bms “dTytlaws committee be in- ^tly appointed premctant ot jho
^ructed to^pare a bill before the new college at Truro; Prot- GraAam- 
Btructeri^. ^preP legisiature to the Guelph Agricultural college,
mfviSrfoTtha closing of the polls at c; Elford chief of the poultry

« o’clock or later to the evening m Apartment at Ottawa, G. B. 
lldVf a“ 4 o'clock as is now re- “P^ominent stock man of Gutiph 

, * *• rZt- Duncan Anderson, a prominent
BTtaf'report of the Mayor further man of Rugby, Ont.; and L.A.
-t-tes —“With reference to the mat- p w deputy minister of agricul- 

representation at the council Fredericton,
ëour committee wotod report th John Qleeson, secretary of the St.
thev do not approve of the Pm»1»1® John Exhibition Association, ac-
Xkg reprerentatives according ^° ied the party from St. John.
to electoral districts but theydoap- ----------- —«------------ ---
prove of making the term of °®f ia_
Tfoivor and alderman two years in 

of one and they recommend 
^legislation in this respect be 

obtained/’

says NO SAW3OFF.FOUR DROWNED
FROM A DORY.

THIS GAME
CAME HIGH. Both Government and

Opposition Ready to 
Fight in St. John.

Telegraph this morning said:— 
story current to the ef- 

that the opposition made a pro- 
’saw-off” in the city 

there is a vacant seat

they will be 
consolidated.♦

12;—(Special)—Ben- j 
beforeDec.

jaroin Stapleton, appeared 
the recorder in Hull, this morning., 
and was fined $40 and $5 costs for 

„ „ running a gambling den. There were
Highland Light, Mass., Dec. 11. ht partii:s caught in the game ot

Four members of the crew of the oker. They were each lined $20 anu
Boston fishing schooner Fis»>Hawk ,5=osts. Chaud- position for a '

_ 19 (Social )- lost tbeir lives la8t nlght m a hasty i H‘llmr7v who with Charlie Kelly, and countv as '
Winnipeg, Dec. 12. ( pc eBort to leave their vessel which had j lore ^ci b ^h jn ottawa,to- yach The proposal, It to said. w«*

Pres. Wm. MacKenzie, o | struck and was pounding heavdy on , w charged with running this government to take the coun-
dian Northern Railway who left yes- . ,,eakpd Hill Bars at the north end of gambling resort. The fines foi th g opposition man to
terdav for Toronto, before his de- Capc Cod. Five others including club a b ty and aU°* an Fre*
oarture confirmed the published-re- ( Captain Ely, who followed their un- were I--------------^Tw^edio the rumor has it.

.. Lrt that, all the MacKcnzie-Mann 77u“ale„ “7^"^ u.sale aeamst William Hugh Daley. J would not listen to the propositio.

Th.'—tisaaa-tr r*sra-«s& si-s rrw a
rsjs,^ e^ £.

G. D. Davidson banjo com- Zd tour hours later was safely an- chuR,.ch.' _______ • tion had made any such o^ Mr,

°sr 3SS* S? a __ .__ -SE-A ssrss """" ».. r™. =ss srrs e 4
SÏÏU”ÏÏ. s~..... - LORD CVRZON. «ssJSsk. ss“ s,vr. Mr ?=% ..« -j*
at 8 o’clock. Calcutta Dec. Ill-Lord Curzon of John Drew, Boston. and Viola Boyce. few^J ^ MRS COMING HOME.

rrv.„ of Ethel Moore, arrived Kedleston has arrived here He re- Joseph Kehoe. Glouces er. ! ag<>11_‘.°1 -L°7nd nfter securing their j ott-wa. Dec. 12-(Specml)

b-pr^ srA^rtst - " M KLondike. ~i„ tu-asr “ ‘DP" yr sr s* -
stone, wh! accompanied the remams WARSHIPS. ^ Wash., Dec. 12.-G. H. c°urt w„|f--------- -----------------Arthabaskaville.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 10:- The senate P- Wson, andC-

j an(j the remains of the little on passecj to final reading the bill au haxe ar l « sixteen days k *. tomorrow when a call frpm
viewed by relatives and Immediate ’thonzjng the Government to build ^ams after a ]ou y ^ *irch ‘ church to the Rev. E.
friends. „ __ twenty-eigtowax- vessels^ Ver the winter wtobe -ridere^ Mess^

POLICE REPORTS. route. ^ gay suppiies generally are jam^H ColUns will appear in the m-
plentiful but the prices are high. terests Qf the congregation.
Pepper is selling for $3 a pound, and 
horsefead for $300 per ton.

Grounds on Ottawa.Boston Schooner 
Peaked Hill Bar and Crew 
Takes to Boats.

London, Dec. 12:—Spencer Carrlng- 
tbe oldest member of the House 

He represent-

MacKenzie and Mann 
Lines to Come Under 
One Name and Chart»

ton,
of Commons is dead, 
ed the Lowe Hamlets in the conser
vative interests for nearly twenty 
years. He was born in 1818. 
the close of the last session he dis-z 
tinguished himself by sitting through 
two all night debates when he 
thought the government s position 
was threatened, a feat of endurance 
which his colleagues recognized by 
presenting him with a commemora
tive silver cup.

The
; ■Thprc is a

At er.

LATE PERSONALS.
arrived inFred M. Hutchinson,

this morning and is regls-the city 
tered ftt the Victoria.

W. J. Weldon, of Moncton, secre
tary of The Copper Cliff Mining Co. 
Ltd , who has been in the city re
turned to, Moncton today.

Pickard, of Sackville, ib la 
He is on his re-

THE FIREMEN-
Mrs. Hamilton Has Made a State, 

ment to Chief Karr.
From all appearances the charges 

orrftinat the firemen in No. 1 Hook 
^ lîdder Co. will be further ven-

11 Or/saturday afternoon Chief Ker,,

Hamilton in "ttenwith the mat- 
but it appears to be Impossible 

to’ascertain what thatstatemen^.s.
A Times reporter called on 

Hamilton this morning, but that 
lady declined to discuss the *i"esV°
Zj father. She said that she tod

made he^ha|a^™7he had nothing to Washington, Dec. 10’—Senator 
“ Newland of Nevada, today announ-

vsr ïS as.'srÆ’s,«•X ïï—— - - - Kars'S
™i“ i.... ■—w."-« » "ç.”-1
afsfy.'trsM1 si. sïïl —».. »»*«*»

drink is being indulged in.” mg 1903.__________ ,

statement The^Tele^aph A small pocket purse found In the

s mi* asaas^3*»“*

Aid.
the city today, 
turn home from St. Louis.

N Curry, of Rhodes and Curry, 
Amherst, passed through on the At
lantic express, today, on his return 
from a butiness trip to the upper

*
>

A meeting of the liberal 1» W 
will be held in Berryman s Hall to
morrow, evening to select a eapd.dt 
ate for the city in the provincial h,\- 
clection. Sec advertisement -n to
day’s Times.

PrDV1^eSMacDonalid, commercial tra- 
has been in the city the

veller^w ^ went to Moncton this
past
mJ*asCfReady, went east, this morn

ing on a business trip.
of the Associated 

to the pres- 
cases of 

con-

The secretary 
charities reports that up 
ent time there have been no 
destitution. There is, however, --- 
aiderable sickness but nothing of a 
255ÏÏ nature, the prevailing mala- 
Hies being slow fever or heavy colds. 
The sickness is confined mainly to 
the better classes of working men.

The grand officers of the Sons of
Temperance, wiU visit the Loyalist 
Temper evening. No business

-*■There is a flow of water from J ohn 
on Britain street that

orderedStorm drum No. 2, was
Another disturbance is 
the Middle States and

---------*r----------- —
A passenger on the Atlantic ex- up ak noon 

nress from Montreal today, reports moving across
latter *° place C°He s^the thermo- ^^Jtria^ti" “

meter ranged between 15 and twenty -----------------
below yesterday and last night.

William Walker Todd. 11 yfa«
William Todd, Brittain street,
Tuesday night of diphtheria, 

had only been sick for a

Tonga’s house 
requires attention.

The police report a dangerous hole 
In the Sidewalk on Pitt street near 
Mecklenburg street. _ „

Twenty-one persons have been re
ported for selling milk in the city 
without licenses.

An alanine o’clock last night for 
the chimney of Thomas Mo- 

Rockland Road.
53 and 55 left the 

street last night and

WEDS A GERMAN.
RUSSIAN CRUISER.Further

say.

sSMfJil
ing to Russia. ^

The case of Turner et al vs. Turner 
et al will be heard in the equity 
court at Dorchester tomorrow.

L. Potts auctioneer sold at
auction this morning at the Customs 
House a large lot. of unclaimed goods 
The amount realized was over ».

old,sent in between
son of 
died on 
The boy
shdPir time, and his death came as a 

shock to bis family.

eight 
a fire in
Masters house on 

Electric cars 
pails on Mill 
blocked the traffic m some tune.

Division 
will be taken up. J. Dean has been repert- 

selling meat in the city with»
Thomas 

ed for 
out a license,

♦
The St. John ship Troop, sailed 

from Cape Town last Thursday forJ 
London, with her, cargo pt-hemR, .

"I have severe
about my 
.used me 3

■»et.u I
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